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THE ROUTE: Showing the parts that are already open and tn"@

t

The magnificent former
Midland main line through
the Derbyshire Dales couJd
be reopened, providing a ner.r
roule from the Midlands to
\Ianchester.

,{ campaign has recently
been launched aimed at
restoring a l3-rnile missrng
link u,hich ivould allou. trains
to run lhrough from Derbr, to
FnglanJ'> rorih ir'e-t.
Ironicallt, the route sa\,r. extra
use shorily before it rvas closed,
u,hen traffic rvas deliberately
diverled to iI during the Iqobr
from the \\est Coast main Iine,
r,r,hen the WCML was disrupted
btr electrifi cation work.
The high speed Midland
Pullman diesel train provided
a premium \ervice for sir years
'ronr London to Manchest'er but
ihe rhr'ough route was Io,t r.r.hen
hr \lailock to Buxton section

.1 ...s closed by the Labour
goYemment ir-r 1968.

St9ph91 Chaytow recently
joined Rai1future and is now
the prin-re mover behind this
c.rmpaign, working clo.el) r,r ith
iis isLrncle,' lrom Matlock,-Robin
Creenwood. Stephen norn,
reports on progress:
For the first time since the
lailed feasibiliry study of 2004,
rhere is.a \eriou\ proporal to
renen the most direct rail Iink
betr'r,een Manchester and the
East Midlands, br. rebuildir-rg
the missing \{atlbck to Chirjevi
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Dales link could be re-born
0 It is thought that Peak Rail's
3 preference for a private
.od reopening nreans that thel
ir; r'r ould stand a better chance
! of implementing their own
r ccmmunltv rall proposals, rather

thar rick heing sir.epr a.ide by
\ehrork Ra,'in a.uII public-
opening.

*Sf3s 'l'hr last rrorrl ie rail narfid. l,ipiteti rg+rlmgrl:rtirr!, !r*ii. irr ;:ri,,rr,,

S[4/AI/SONG: Premium service just before closure of the route

stone trains Ieaving Peak Forest
lrom a standing s[drt, it takes
four miles of.climbing through
Fdale to reach an adequate
lirre speed, conflicting with
passpnt"r- paths and-holding up
the service: behind them.
Currently, this is the only route
availabie to take limesto'ne and
aggregates out by train.
With the herirage Peak Rail
operation as the leading
:La keholder and lobby i"ng
behind a veil of nor-t-disi1,osu.e
agreements, little detail has
r et reached the prrblic dorrain.
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Horrer-er, this assertion is

Crosmont and 1\-hiil1_,.

Peak Rail has sr,rpported the
ir-rauguration of \IE\lRAp (the
Manchester and East \fid1ands
Rail Action Parhership) to
start a public debate on a topic
already attracling much interest.
The Peak \ational Park
Authority is however concerned
at the potential threat to its now
well-established Monsal Tiail
(for cyclists and walkers) along
much of the route.
Am id the'e compl ications,
Railfuture East Vidlands branch
members are now supporting
the elforts of MEM RAp to roll
out; debate and campaign
presence in the Dale: area.

A meeting of MEVRAp was
held in February at Robin
Creenwood's home in Matlocl.
Anyone requiring further detajls
shoLrld contact eilher lan Clarl
or Stephen Char.tor.r. from
Railfuture East N{idlands or
erl-lail: schar.torv@ gmail.com
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Buxton section, closed more
thar 50 ) ears ago. Last year, the
hentage opera[or. Peak Rail,
tendered lo_r a fea:ibility study
Lo.as.e>- a treight-led private-
rernstatement.

The impetus {or this is
the increasing passenger
number' on the Manche>ter-
Sheffield Hope VaJley route
and consequent pressure on
Transport [or the North to add
new services to a busy line.
The Buxton-based quarry
operators see their business
operations suffering. l\,ith tl-reir


